Welcome Back Party Club – Isobel Kuhn
Small Group Leader – Catch Seven Pieces.
Club Time
________ Welcome
________ Rules, Consequences
________ Review Game: Candy Cane Relay
________ High-lighting a student each week: “Name your Treasure”

When we forget or
neglect our primary
calling—to help
children discover and
experience God’s love—
we settle for a
dangerous counterfeit:
the way of moralism!

________ Word Up: God Has a Plan for Me!
________ Prayer – Ask children to share prayer requests of what they would ask God to change in them
this year. (Example: God help me to not be mean to my sister or Help me not to lose my temper so much)
________ Action Song: Jesus is the Good News
________ Memory Verse – “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans for

welfare and not for evil, to give you a future and a hope.” (Jeremiah 29:11) (ESV) “For I know the
thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you an
expected end.” (KJV)
________ Games: Forcing the City Gates, Cat and Mouse and Chopstick Pass
________ Song: Christ Redeemed Us (IPEAR)
________ Excellent Child
________ Lesson –The true story of Isobel Kuhn, missionary to the Lisu tribes of Southwestern

China
________ Song: Have you Heard?
________ Closing – Announcements, take-home papers
My goal today is to:
Memorize (Jeremiah 29:11) “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans for welfare
and not for evil, to give you a future and a hope.”
Help the unsaved child recognize that they can’t know God’s plan for them until they receive Him as their
Savior.
Help the saved child believe The Holy Spirit will guide them to God’s plan for their life and give them the
power to follow that plan in love and obedience to Him.
Apply the Word Up: God Has a Plan for Me

